Volunteer job descriptions for Amy Thompson Run
Race Day
Kiddie Dash
Time: 8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
Total of 10 people needed; 5 at 8:00 a.m. and an additional 5 at 9:00 a.m.
This position reports to the Kiddie Dash Coordinator. The Kiddie Dash takes place at 9:30 and
runs for 15 minutes. It is for ages 1-8 and is not competitive (everyone gets a ribbon). People
who enjoy working with small children are needed for this position. Those who do not tolerate
high energy children en masse would be advised to volunteer at a different station.
If needed, volunteers for 8K registration can be moved over to this position at 8:00. (Please ask
volunteers prior to Race Day).
Process:













Report to Kiddie Dash Coordinator after checking in at Volunteer Check-In.
o Kiddie Dash takes place on the west side of the Pavilion.
Kiddie Dash Coordinator will assign specific job to volunteers.
Set-up kiddie vending machines if needed (snow cone, pop corn, etc).
Distribute food if needed (save most of the juice boxes for after the event).
Use caution tape to block off parents on the north and south side of the grassy area.
Two volunteers will hold the finish line (rope, caution tape, etc) during event.
Two volunteers will line up the kids at starting line.
One volunteer will hold up the age sign of which age is going to be participating next
o This will ensure that the kids gather in one place.
o Have someone announce, “We need all the X year olds to find the age X sign
because you’re up next!”
o The volunteer holding the age signs will be located on the south side of the
course, close to the start.
Additional volunteers will be at the finish line with ribbons and goodie bags.
Finish Line volunteers will move the finish line back approximately 5’ with each age
group.
o Parents at the finish line need to be moved back with each race.
Additional volunteers will be handing out juice boxes for those who have completed
event.

